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CHILLS & THRILLS! .
t

Debaters Attend

Night Must Fall' to Pray
Here Thursday, March 15

Forensic Meet
.~n: Madison~
T C debaters will travel to the
Univcrsily of Wi sconsin in Madisiin. on March 9 ana 10 to attend

the

t

lie:r.!::;,2.per Depar tment
Jtinnesota Histor1§&!
" t O •• 1 ,
.
iet)• · '1. • .._, ff' 1r.n P~ n t,;, •

Night Must Fall , c1n intriguing
and sus1H:-nscful mystery by Emlyn
W illia ms, will 1X' prest•nted by the
UnivC'rs ily Touring: compa ny on
Thursdny, March 15, at 8:15 p.m.
in the St<'wart hall auditorium .

annual Delta Sigma Rho for-

ensic confe rence. From preliminary informa tion. 33 colleges and
u niversities will be represented.
· Mr. Robert Wick. adviser, said
that Melvin Hoagl und and Ned
Brainerd wil t represent TC on the
Q(linnativc debate team and that

.r~;;"~viitanbcN~~tr~: ~:!a~i~
~:~~leT:;r;h
~:i~lt~er~t~~~'~:~~~
the orthodox tY?C and the last
be

. two· the cross-examination type. ·
.,. Reuben Larson wfll be TCs re~-r e5entative in original oratory.
~n Brockman· and Manning V an
Nostrand will e nter the newscastt½g' division. 'fhcy wil) dellvt?r five
·viinute news sul]lmaries. Each
contestant will have a half hour

~o

prepare his newscast.
'. There will be a tournament
luncheon at the Memorial union
on March 10. Certificates ·wil) be
awarded to the winners at that •
iln:ic,
·

ST. CLOIID STATE TEACIIER.5 COLLEGE
St. Cloud, :\Jlnneso ta, Friday, !\la.rch 9, 1951

Contracts Granted
For New Library
Contracts arc to be delivered
to successful bidders as a result
of a meeting wifh Department of

Administration officials held at SL
Paul on Wednesday of this w eek.
The general contract was granted to George Madsen of Mirmeapolis. Phil Thometz and Son of St.
Cloud receivet'.I t he ventilat ion

a;~

~;;;tn~ ~~~:an::.p ~:m~)i!
Cloud. was granted the plumbing
and heating contract. Cold Spring
Electric company was contracted
to do the electrical wiring for the
new building.

;O~r Town: Coming in May, 1
·Tobe First Scholarship Play Alpha Si Omega, ,honorary dramitics frat ernity, will fnitlate the
first or what is hoped to be a regular series of s prech scho larship
plays.
Mr. Raymond Pederson, dra•
matics d irect.or, sa id, "We hope
to raise enough money with
these productions to grant a
substa ntial scholarship to two
high school seniors who arc deserving a nd arc interested In
pursu ing a speech major at TC .".
The selC'Ctlon for this year's prod uction is Thornton Wilder's "Our
Town" which will be produced on
May 3, 4 and 5 in the S tewart hal.l
Rudi tori um.

38 Students
To Graduate
This Quarter

part ment has never offered three
major productions In one year. Mr.
Pedersen remarked. ''\ Ve know
that the st udents, realizing the receipts will be used for a worthwhile cause, will not hesitate to
pay the pri ce of a movie (50c) to
sec the play."
Tryouts for the play arc open
to a ll college students and will be Thrills a n~. Chills c .ntor('! The fa~cinath~g murder mystf>ry. "Night
held on March 14, 15 and 16 in Mu~t F a ll .. is commg to TC this commg Thurs day. It is a Uni•
room 129 SH.
verslty Theatre product.ion.

M~senbring, Nelson, Olso~
Run for Frosh President

Produced and directed by Jed
Candidates Co r Fres hman class oCficers have b~n anHarris. "Our Town" opened at
H enry Miller's theatre in New nounced by the no mina ting committee. Three candida~s for eac h
York Cily on February 4, 1938 ?ffice have been nominated for th\! e lec li on which wil\ take place
tlftcr a Boston tryout. In Novem- 111 the Stewart hall lobby on March 16.
For p, csi dcnt, the candidates
6cr, 1938 it won the annual PulitTWO
arc: Hilton Mcscnhring from
ie r prize for drama.
Lester Prairie on the prc -busi,TI1e original cast included Frank
ness curriculum; Marcia Nelson
Craven, his son John Craven and
'I\
from Spicer on the two.year elc,·o more men ha \'e left TC to ~c ntary program; and · H,gw lc
Martha Scott. \1/hen Miss Scott.
Jeft the cast during the play·s run, join the armed scr.•iccs. Daniel Olson fro m Robinsdalc, a math
,she was repla ced by ,a then un- Murphy, freshman from St. Cloud, major. Bob Borg ert from st.
known act ress, Dorothy McGuire. enlisted in the marines and Rich - Cloud. :t physical educat ion ma J
M
Since this Is the thJrd major
0
f~ 0
;~:~~
pfOduclion, it is not included in ard \Vhitc, sophomore from St. e~;~en~:~; the regular activity fee. The de- Cl~ud, signed up with the navy.
hoc; and De a n Pehrson from st.
Cloud , a math major arc candi~
d.ates for vice-president.
Sccretarial nominees a rc: Emily
Bednar, on the two-year e lementary curriculum. from Pequot
Lakes ; J oan Marshall from Hast ings, a two-year e lementary stud en t; and Carol Strand, an English
major from ·st. Ctoud. Kathie Fiemeyer of New Ulm, a business
education major ; Joyce Gohl, on
the two-year elementary plan,
from Floodwood; and Ade Pitmon from Roblnsdate. a physical
education major are candidates
to t treasurer.
Clau represeittatlvu to Auo -

More Leave
For Armed Forces

~t:~:~~•

1,;

elated Women Students cxecu -

!!::!°:.~ =~·::\::~Jc~:I:~:

Saturday Classes
Start Tomorrow
Two class~s open to teac hers
now in Jhe fie'II will get underway on Saturday, March 10, at
St. Cloud St ate Teachers college.
· The classes will ht! Science J2'1.
"The T each ing oC Science;" by
Dr. George Skcv.·es, and Education 362.- "The Ell!mentary School
CurricuJum," by Mr. E. M. Paulu,
.
.
.
,
o~nmg sess10n will be
he O at: 9.30 a.m. In Room 207 of
S tcwart hall. The two classes
w ere schl>duled_ to begin last Saturday but they were wstponed
because of road conditions, ·
The" classes will co"rttinuc
th.
h
roug May with !our c~lts
octered for each one.

y~e

I

I l l l"I

are
y

Thirt y-<'ight students will g ra ...
duat e from TC thi!- quart£'!'. it was
announced by Dr. H. A. Clugston ,
dean of ac<'dcmic c-duc:ition. The
gradu:ites \\' ill not be prC'~ntc-d 1hei r d !'J::T<'•"S in a form a l CC'remony until tlw g:cnc-ral Jun<' c-om•
ml"nccmcn1 csf'rciscs .
Fourteen Sllldl'nl!,; wilt ~e i\'C
Bac helor or Science dL•gre<"s. They
a r c: Romayne Anderson, J a mes
B<'ckC'r. Lawrence Bc}luz:zo, KenrtClh Buc-k. Barln ra Erickson,
Harry Er\'in. Robt•rl Field. Thomas Ha l\'crson. Ul\,·rc-nce Hcnnrs.
Horac<' '.\f;tyo, '.\Inxi nt' Mill er. RobC'rl :'lfru t:"a la . H aro ld Schuc h8rd
and Chnl~ Shc ll rnbcrger.
Dona ld S ta rkovich and c. \Villinm Trea cy an" the only graduates rcc,•i \'i ng ,Rn che!:>r- of Arts
dC"grccs.
.
The 22 st udent!- reC"f"iving their
AssociatC' in Educa1 :o n degrc,es
arc: Eva Ahlm;i.n, Lor("tta Ba ntz.
Carl Crain. M:tP D:widson. Grace
Eisenrich . Luci lle Haag, Jacquelyn Hnnsgen
Rohcrt H
Louise Ann H.
hC'
{Lo anson ,
Janet lvc rso~.rtzB("~~
ft grC'n),
J
. Y 1--unr,crt,
~~~n;,'1~~~~ ~~;~h~--•~:-;i 1; ~
lcy, Myrtl e PctC'n:on, Beatrice
snndage r. Caroline Schmitt Donna Ma c SchneidC'r. :M ayme ' S lue,.•land and Maxine Wyrembck .

Jane Mayberry, Ironton Junior
Elected Presiden~ by AWS
'
J anc Mayberry was chosen president of' Associated Women Students for next year. As her first
duty, she will tra,·el with the 195051 president, Rita Palmershelm to
the national A WS con.irres:,s at Pur-

:r.:a~nivcrslty In Lafayette, In•

It
It 1

Jane, a biology major,
Junior from Ironton. She

vice

election next Wednc.tday.
'rtle candidates to AWS board
are : Marga~l Gunuon of Ct'nter
City, a phy ed major; Janet Pe-t~son, a. St. Oloud two--year t>lementary 1tudent; and Nancy Pete~
The \\'omen's Oloir under the
son from Anoka , on the two-yt'ar • direction of Mrs. Helen Steen
e1<-me-ntary pl.an. NomJ~ for Huls and the colleg<- orchestra
tht' freshman representative to the under the direction or Mr. Harvey
publications board an!: Dorothy Waugh wtlJ present a oomblncd
A.moth of Fergu~ F:a.lb, a spe,e,ch 5,prln,g concert on "J'ut"sday l"'·encorrecUon me,joT: Janet Stewart. Ing, March 20. at 8:15 p.m. in the
a 81)(!«.h and Enell~h major from stew.J.rt hall auditorium.
St. LoulA Park: and Joan \Vels•
This will lX' the feature COr'ICert
mann from SI Cloud. a tour--year or the y<"8r tor th~ two musical
elc-menta-ry n•jor
organii.aoons Mr. Ftogr,r &rrt'U's
~ nomlna.tlnJt committt-e con- original romposihon, '-rhf' Crucltlattd or Pat Stark. chairman: fixkm.'' °"'ill tw one of lhC' fNtured
JureM ~rtnc. Mary Elliott . numbc-rs by tht> womc-n's choir.
ll0\\1f' Olaon and Cratr Suden- V<X'al l<lik>I accompaniN:l by the
t.uer.
orchf'ltra. \\1.U Ix fHtW'f'd allo.

Choir and Orchestra
To Give Concert

on. Nlodlda•t• tor t e p

boy. Dan. plans tht' robbery and.
murder of his employer. old :\( rs.
Bramson. 1'hC' old b dy's ;young
com1>a11ion finds hcr:sc,lf falling in
lo,·<' with Dan a lthough aware of
his insanity.
Dr. Frank M. Whit ing, 6.irc,ctor
of Uni \'ersity Thcat r<'. has chosen
the cast from among the top dra.:
ma graduates in Lhc county. This
is not a student produc:ion, but
rather a professiona l level per ...
formance. Leo Hartig will p lay
Dan and Shirley J,3c Wa~nc,r will
s tar as the old fus s budget, Mrs •
Bramson .
Night Must F al l was broughf
o,·c,r f rom England in 1936 a nd
th<' Broadway cast starred the
author in the role of DJn and
Dame May \ Vhitty ::is Mrs. Bram.,
son. A few years later the dra ma
was adaplt'd for a motion picture
starri ng Robert Montgomery.
I n sel~tiing this mystery dl'3ma,
the Uni\'ers ity Touritlg compa ny
fell into the the;i.trical mood of the
day, for only in 1hc .lite rary worl d
has it be-en proved tha t crime docs
pay,

president of AW$ this year and
also is a member of the Ac.a.
dcmy of Sclenc-e. Student Coun•
ell , Square Dance club., Minerva,
lnter-Acllglou1 Council, Chr isti ...
an Fellowthlp, Wut-mlnlstcr
Fellowshlp, band and orchestra.
Other candidales for AWS PN!"
sldent were Pat Crose and Jeanne
Zanka.
Next year's vice p resident ta
Kathy Fiemeyer, a freshman from
New Ulm. As ,,ice preskM-nt . she
will automatically become •· can.
dldat e for president next ye,ar,
Marilyn Nelson and Joan \Vfla-mann were also candidates tor this
position.
Donn ■
Net1on i1 the new
AWS teeretary. She Is a Junlof',
a physical education major and
11 f rom Little Fo rk. She defeat ed Ma rcia Ne lson a nd Shirley
Pete rson fo r the po1itlon!
EJC'Ctt"d A\VS trrn tt~r for Mxt
year wH Mary Elllntt ot Da..~U.
Mary I a frrshm,m on ~ l\\'0-o
year elementary currK'ulum Other
CAndldAtts for tn-:tsuttr wt-re
ShN1a Ja.mlt"tO and Joan Shin ...
1kl

Recent Basketball Situation
Shows Need For Change
ForCc itin ~ fou r basket ba ll ga mes
and losing oul in lhe conference
1·u n n in g- w as one o f the most u nfortuna t e' incidents of this year.

Th e r easo n for the p rotest
w a s perfec tl y legi t im a t e, since
th e pl a ye r, who ha d p layed fo r
· a noth e r tea m , w.1 s, without the
slig htest dOu bt, ineligi bl e. Howv e rc, TC w as e nti rely un aware
·or hi s lncl i g i bUl ty du r ing tho se
four g am es.
If M an kato w ou ld h ave infonn-

cd

S l. Clo ud TC of his ine lig ibility

as soon as they

case of an y futur e misha ps s uc h
as th is. Th e ga me s up t o th e
t ime of the protest should not
have to be forf ei t ed' r athe r onl y
th ose in w hich t he man w as used
follow ing th e protest and th e
tim e th a t informa t ion of an ineli gibility is kn own . Along with
thi s ch a ng e, a nothe r cla use
·s hould be added ma king It
ma nd atory ~for th e prot ~ste rs to
rel ease th e informa tion as soon
as it is rece ived .
The re is a sayi o. t ha t ignorance

discover ed the is not a n excuse, b ut it defini tely
may not have is! How 1s it possible !or a nyone

fo ct, the player
fJccn used, the ga mes fo r feited or any school t o prevent som e<Jnd T C . wo ul d st iH be in the run- thing they know nothing abou t ?
ing. WJly shoul d the r e l>e such a As said before, ~t seems that now

The Unseen Enemy
To know an illness is to sta1·t its
cum.
T he illness we a ll wish to cure.
o r p rc\·c nt , is v.1a r . But we do not
know war; how does it beg in ? U nless we know the illness. we aren' t
li kely to p revent it.
T he UN is doing a grea t job in
casing th e unn ea lth of th e world.
But it is fa iling in preve nting
wa r. It may rea lize th at friction
and se lfi shn ess ca use war. However, the cause s must be pinned
dow n. Where Is that frict ion to
be foun d? If it's 'ever,ywhere',
how can w e fight and conquer
it ? If ' huma n selflshness' CN:a tes
wa r, then we wi ll forever fight;
mankind is Incurab ly se lfish.
F riction , com es mainl y from
economic. polit ical a nd military
RIVA!.JRY.
The next cause is seen in the
food situation ; unequal DISTRIB UTION.

Honesty ls the Best Policy;
But For Whom?
Not long ago. a c r itic of a com ic wh o was wel'- know n (or
s te a li ng gags really lushed in to h im ._ The com ic was s ea rchi ng !or
a new pa r t nc.: r, but th e erit i~ te r m ed it a search for a n ·accomplice•..

But !honesty is 110 jok e. Com m e rc ia l ad vertis ing: . by being
dis honest ir. a f\>w words . is ca pab le o! e xt or t in g millions from
th e p ublic. O bvious ly, this power s h ou!d n'l be a llowed . T he presen t author i1y t-o c heck s uc h mis repres entation. the B'c> tt e r Bu si ness.
Bu r ea u, co mes a live now and then (as far as the m as s pu blic is
concerned ) a nd c ha.l le n~ s c la ims -Of t his or tha t prod uc t. B ut to
m a ny r a dio ears . it must see m t hat t he Bu r ea u Is a li ttl e lenient.
Most o! us g e t t he imprcs.s io n t hat s oaps improv\? with age, or th a t
f our or five brands of cig are tt es arc all the best in t he wor ld.
Though o ne man's fi sh is a no ther m a n's pois on. t he com mercial
s\!ldom i[ ever im p] ies t his t rut h ; i! Da ndy ciga r e ttes a r e liked
by Ed Pike. virtua ll y everyon e shou ld like t hem, e ve n non-smokers.
T he m ost ser iou s s pot wher e dishonesty, or 'car"\?]ess j udgem ent', gets a foot -hold is In polit ics a nd pU'blic service. COrruptton
can result fairly easily. It may afte<:1, t he tax burde n of every last
citizen or it may only amount to the addJtton of a brother-in-law to A
fedc r.al pay-roll. As to the great importa nce of honesty, es()l!cially.
in government, Je t Atexandcr Harn..ilton \ffiprcss you : The s ituation
had Aaron Burr, a colleag u\! of Ha milton's, a nd Thomas Jefferson
tied for the presidency. The deciding vote was up to Hamilt.on.
Wha t did he cons ider in casting his ballot?' There w er e ~veral
!actors of course but the s ingle major C\1d~nce was that Jefferson
:M'&& known and respected as an hone.-.t. man. Bur r was not. ThUS;
honesty elected Thomas Jefferson our third presid~nt . Cons idering
the times and the youth or the nation , Hamilton h ad s hown t ru\!
wisdom and insight.

J.>Cnalty w he n the coll ege, unknow- is t he time to m a ke a s light c han ge
to ins ure t he ut most j ustice to a.11
ipgly, used th!l t player?
The t hi rd cause foHow s, alIt seems that .i change in the t he colleges in the confe rence if
other players become ineligible in thoug•h it 4s over-estimated to
conference r u les would be In
mea n that man is doomed to wa r
,order to lnaOrc more justice In the fu t ure.
after war. This comes from the
, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . observation of POPULATION.
Th e fourth Is the most ImmeLittle Man 0a Camptii.
d iate a nd diffic ult. It includes
a n ego which tends to blind itse lf to home fault, and thereby
I s U<erc any s uch h onesty, a nd the corres pon ding wisdom,
giving liars a nd cheats the same
a round today? Ve ry lit tle, wh~1-e it counts. The great w e ll of honesty
opportun ity to rise to power as is in Middletown , not W ashington or Con gr ess w here it s hould be. '
the wise and careful Judges. Thia
Jlone~dy ls taught In the schools, to t.he kids, as 'lbe
Is the genile beast known as
bes t pollcy'. Does It lollddenl)' lose its na\:or once we become
NATIONALISM.
adults!!
The fifth is 11 s ubtle animal that
claws slowly for something new,
qooking for any change whether
it be a fi ght or v.. new love affa ir.
H ealth of mind , 'body a nd spiri t
tie into it: DISCONTENTMENT.
These wi ll make w a r som ewhat
understandable. The pessimist will
see t ha t .t hese fri ctions aren't as
natura l as he thought they wer e.
Atomic energy a nd o tiher fantastic
advanceme nts e nlarge ·upon the
the me that ma n can do some thing
about ih is future. Ma n is not s unk
unl ess he wishes to be.
The warm weathe r of the las t
Dav id Stensvad few weeks rea lly had t he po tentiai
river ba nks a ll worked up. E very-

I Hate

It Here

Note of Explanation
The ai1iclc e ntitled, "This PerV('rsc Gener at ion." which appea rcd on this page last week was a
letter to the editor. Si nce that
time it has been discovered that
t he s ignec, Pe te r Michaels , is not
a s tuden t a t TC.
The \'iewp oi nt presen ted is his
own persona l o ne. W e a r c writing j
t his explana tion to c lar ify t he
s ta nd o! the Ch ronicl e a nd the college.

"Did t ,:el on 'A' outa this oou rse?A 'D' ?-FJunked it, huh ?"

IJy "Grim" Jim
Pie, w ho usually rid e wherever
they go, got some well needed
exercise pus hing their cars

J~!

~~~ft~y

:;:.n;a;ev!~t~;;e na
~ : ~o~!
exported a couple more blizzards.
It's proba bl y a good thing we got
a little co ld weather at tttis t ime.
It 'll keep peopl e on the ba ll at
least until exams a re over.
Not only tha t but m a ny peo-

~:~~~g~h!heh a~~~;t
p;:;
blizza rd was the faculty parked
behind Stewart ha ll. Though·
this usu a lly is a prefe rred pa rking spot, it proved a trap as the
snow piled up.
Dri\' ing was pretty rugged in St.
C loud for a whi le, bu t finall y the
- - - - -- -- -- - - s t reCts got plowed . Speaki ng of
getting plowed, a !cw T C s tude nts gathered at the Oasis S a tW,.
day.
Snow or no snow, m a ny an
O ur proble m. for ourselves a nd old faithful TCitc saw his home•
11
town te a m get trounced- In distrjct pla yoffs. Ma ny a bra gga rt
m ain ly because t hey weren' t the ca me bac k to school w ith the
ones thnt complicated t hi ngs. The wind knoCked out of his sails,
On e se rious conte nde r of the
job fall s to the government.
Sta t e basketball c rown , an up
0
a nd com ing tea m a t Warroad,
1
spending uni ts together a iid cut- w as upset in sub-di strict play
t ing out 'over-la pping'. They sug- by a na rrow margin of 23 points.
With a ll t he headlines a bout
gcst simp'lifying the life and problems o r the !a rmer by p lacing p ressure groups in the papers
more regulations on him . Law has these days, TC was not to be out•
succeeded in payi ng him fo r idle done. So we had o ur ow n p ressure
land, 'useless' s urpl uses and pcr- group r a lly a week ago Thursday.
ha ps the suspenders to keep his When the legisla tors get out tons
pants u p.
of mall the campus wU! p robably
Doing away wi th over-lapping be overrun with bui ldings.
'"11S fine, bu t It was only half the
Speech c lass 242 really has the
job. H erbert Hoover tried to real- talent- not content w ith puppet
Jy simplify government by c uttln shows: they ))ave bee n ghing C.'<•
away so·me of the dead-wood. Re~ cerpts from a play, the costuming
moving th is dead-wood Is far more or w hich is ingenuous - everything
Importa nt , If Indeed we want to f rom gunny sacks a nd Jongsi mplify our confusion , our lives, handled under-wur lo dormitory
our wa ll ets and even ou r stomachs. c urtains.
_ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ __t__

The Role of
Government

WSSF. & CARE Request More A·,d ~~='::~~i•d: ~~7:'~:~ ::=.
F· 0 r YUgOS IaV, Ind•Ia n St_Uden tS

The t hrea t to peace in lhe dl!mocrnt ic world
1-s daily g r owi n g m ore me nacing. O ne o( our best
de!e nlCs lies in ft'l <>ndsh ip. F riendship can be prom oted oy s tudents and fa culty alike. We au ca n
d o m uc h to rene w old friends and gai n new on~s.
Studc n td o( other la nds sho uld be g iven fresh
h ope a nd thu~ friends hip wl 1l ~ promoted .
W .1 r and de5 11-u<:tlon caused by Wo r ld War
,,.. Jl Is s t ill n n a ming m e mo r y. Schools, colleges
nnd oth rr in~t llulion s o f lea rni ng w hich we re
~ t r oycd a re s lowly, JH·o j'.?rcsslvely being rebuilt.
l et In Asi a . \ \ ' Hr is n l-Ontinuin i:: rea ll1y 1hrou gh
t f1e ha rdshi p, bi tt e rness .:1hd Hving m e mories, the
' lick· of adf'Qua tc !ood, clothi ng, m edica l care and
study n ,atcr lnls.
· It ls ou r Job as st ude nts t o help In a ny wa y
\\'c c;:1n t o he lp rebul ld a world with e nough
st ren g th and ho pl' lo achle\'C' 1wucr. The \\ay to
t;fo r t t his hrl p i.s to contribute to CAR E Ol'
W SSF In C'\'t'ry po ...sihlc way,
CA IU.: I$ altth1S? a grC'ut number o f Yugooe.laVlnn unlvrrslly stuclf'n ls w ho nrr su ffering from
5l'Vl'lc m alnutrition ns t h~ result of an unp1'\.'(.'('•
t\cntcd droughl. C'AR0 and !he World Studen t
6c1-vicc .Fund tit'\• n1>peallng for funds to move
U S . 1rnrqlui,.1 fonds nuu l~ nval
le to CA R E to
mN:'l thf' dhm,urous emc1·gency l uocl nCl.-ds in
Y u1011lnvla .
Th<' r<' :11 e !-Omt• 47~0(X) Yugo!ilav unlWr•
ehy 1tudt"l1ts \\ ho nt-ed !ood, t"onsikll ng mainly of
po"dne<I milk, eve po,\dcr anrt dan·)' hum.• 1·,
l 1om lh(' htOC."k l)ilC O[ lhf' U.S . Department o r
A a1 h'ultut't.'. A 1·ec'•nt mes$.1,i~ by President Tt·u.
1u1111 ut &a'll l\mt.•1 i1,.•n11~ lv nid Yugoslav p('OJ)lf'
h)' lntll\ idual rUOtJ 5:iflt11 lhl'OUgh such raetlltlc&
~!i CAll.£
CAlt te t11"(-.1.. fondi,, t o N' (tl"O<'i '~~ anti tnO\'f"

fOOdot from thdr '-10r•,c,• vi•~ to !M"llboard
for toadlna nu Vu 1r&d&\',hound "'hlJ18. C R P,.
a non l)ro nt , coor.-••n1th~ \\"f'lfaN" M-rvklt,,
tH"
Ott" 1,NN• af
.J.l fo r nf"h H(}..1Mmnd
IJllcl,rap unlt of food, cvntalnhtl' HO pound

f' e 1'"'o

of milk powd e r a nd JOO pounds of powde r ed
t•ggs-ca ch pac kage oon ta lnlng e n-oug h s ui>pl e me nta ry food to feed 100 peo1>le f or a
m onth.
Most Yugoslavian college a nd u nlWr s il y s tu•
de n ts obt ain t hei r thrc,c daily meals a t t he school
ca!et c ras. Th ese m\?a ls con tain only 2,000 calori es n day-t he min imum fo r s tude nt healt h ts
3,000 ca lo r ics so as a result or cons ta n t undern ouris hment t h\!_y are subjec ted t o t ubercu losis
a nd defi,clency diseases .
\\ SSF and CAUE are a lso al<ling m any
o lhe r ooun t-ries at the l!>&me Un1e. Among
lht>m Is India w h er e the chief vic tim s of the
r a-ent earthquake of nort heast I udla-the
8t'«>nd most dest r uct !\'(' q ua ke e ~·e.r record•

:ta~n

-=:~'~d:'°:n~

3 ~ s ~-;::~u':i~~:~":!,! f
ll n: ly h om ell!S!il, $ LO,OOO w~rtltt of equi pment
v, nd lns trum('nf 111 of the Assam Medical college w•·.re dt>~tro)'cd. and ove.r $3.\000 worth
of book,- a nd o the r f"Q UIJVn f' nt was des troyed.
1t Is lhlns;::;. like th1s th at bring th e ha rdship
o r foreign s tudents t o ou r a u c ntlon . We who ha \'\!
so much arc a pt to fotgct about the ot hers. espcl-ially those in far•a\\'jlY con trles. W e Amer l•
cans ore practlca ll,y tne only ones w ho can hel p
them. Yet we cannot even rea.llze the sc-riousness
o f their pll,:ht.
\ \'SSF 1\L, a l f"('a dy unde r1a k e n t o p ro' hit• somr food a nd a « •<nnn lOdallons and
t1mall financia l ubtildlN but tht•y cann ot clo
th\8 a loM-. 1-'U rt.hM ·u1,po rt f rom American
N>l1f'KP.ll l111 nN'd.NI l o allc-,•latt" this situation.
l•'ood al\d clothln~ ~k•J",. book pau t·s. and
dlN'("I hf-Ip aff! neNINI.
CARE and WSSF Ut' hf'1pln,r anti cont r.lbuti(lni- of ftt1Y amount should he 111ddrNa('(l to thc-se
non profit oq1:nntu.Hons at t h~~ addr€'s9N :

<.,AHE, 20 Oroocl It\' t , N .Y, 5, NY t)r Wllrld
~lltclt'nl 5(-rvl('(' l-'\11\f.l. 20 \\'r t 4CHh Stt"N't , .Y
Cil)

,;!;\;:.~;~'"·7; •~~~;i~~i "ni!
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Student RublcrlpUona t a ken from tht St'udrnt AcUvlt)'
at the rate o.t 50c per quarter.

HOTHEAD

by BUZZ LITTLE

YOUl!W

YOU APPLY YOU/l SEJ. F

Library Pamphlets

Danish Students Sponsor European Travel Aid.Students
Would you like to visit Europe?
Am er ica n student to sec more

The Danish Jntcrnationl Student than a ny other visitor to Eu ro pe.
)!ilcagc allowance is unlimited
. committee will help .American stud ents to visi t western Europe in and one fee covers all tour exthe chcapcsl · and best way possi- pcnscs. The cost of a 30-day tour
ranges rrom 8450.S605 dt'pe nding
ble.
upon the number or students go.
A new ear and a te sted ScanIng
together ancl the type o f car
dinavia n student guide for iwo,
three or four Ameri ca n stude nts used.
For
further infonnation you
wHI be provided for following
may write to TI1c u. s. Rcprc•
a n i t inera r y pl anned .to meet
senta
ti\'C,
U. S . Nat ional Student
thei r own in terests and requests.
Th is
p la n
called
" Seei ng Association, Travel Department,
Hotel \Voods lock. 1imcs Square,
Europe the N ew Way," wi ll
New York 18, N. Y.
m ak e i t possi bl e for yo u as an

Featured in' I his week's display
in the library are a number of
pa mphlets on c hild study and still
anotJ1cr is on the United S1Jtes.
These arc just a fow or the
g reat nµmber or pamphlets in thr.
library. There is a pamphlet on
practically
ev<'ry
subj<'Cl
in
cx:istancc. TilCY r.1nge In s ubject
matlcr from dogs to psychology,
crime 10 international fed <'ra tions.
)tany arc free of charge to the
li brary and can be ~otten from the
agency concerned with the sub-

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ jeet~ists to help in locating pam-

Pennies

From Heaven??

.,

phlets d<'sircd arc noted be-low:
Miller. Bruce So urces of free
and inex pensive teach ing aids. Ad·
dress: Bruce Miller. Box 222, On•
tario, CalH6rnia. S.50. 1950.
George Peabody college £or
T eachers, Oi\'isio n of Sur\'eys and
Field Services. Free and inex pen•
sive learning materials. \Vritc to
the college. Cost S.50. 1950.
Wood, Hugh B. Sources for free
and Inexpensive t eaching m atcri•
a ls. Addr<'Ss: Uni versity of Ore•
gon. Eugene, O rego n. S.75. 19-19.

Coming ~ducational Films
Given Special ~mphasis·
Dr. fiichnrd '.\titchC'll, h<':1<.l of
thC' audio-,·isunl clcpar1mr 111. giH's
specia l cmphnsis 10 !.C\'t'ra l rilms
to he show n ll('Xf we('k. ThC' audi •
torium films that will bC' shown on
\\'edn<'sda y, ),,f:lrch 14 at 2 p.m.
are the "World Scri<'s or 1950"
:md "i\finncso la Docum<'nt." The
later is a film about 1hc land and
the fl<'Op le of ::\tinnesola- a s1ory
of cham:c and .i::rowth Ill thc
Norlh\\est from the Civil \Val'
1im<'s until todn}:. It also piclurcs
the prt'sl'nt comp lex diversifiC'd as.
p<'CIS of a grt'at modern comrilon•
W<'alth .
The auditorium films that will
be shown on Thursday, Marc h
15, at 9 a.m. a rc " Spring on t he
F a rm" a nd " Inside T ibit." Th ey
arc both ra t ed as excelle nt films
but "Insi de Tibit" may have a
strong clue to more current pro •
blems. It a nswe rs th ese ques•
t ion s: Were T ibetans fricndsly
to t he Jap a nese? Did th ey have
a n army ? How loyal were they
to th eir governm e nt ?
"Geological Work on Ice" w i11

Winners Announced In Staff
Journalistic Competition

\ Vhat I s It ?'!? P enni~s s tuck in the celling. Th e janitors must be
Prizes for Chronicle writers d ur•
able to 'buy cot.tee everyday from the loot they get from r emoving
ing the fall quaner '"'' ere awarded
th~ lmbedded pennies.
this week. The stories a nd head•
lines were judged according to
journalistic standards by Dr. T . A.
B arnha rt. l\tiss HelC'n Hill. Mr.
Roh<'n Boniccc and ".\lr. William
by Audrey Ekdahl
Donnelly.
I've had so m a ny nced}~j poked
Prizes. ro; the best ne,~•s sto~cs
This wt-ck, a lot o( varied ac- into m e, t '.l.:i l
feel llkP ;1 pin- went to Rita Lncher, first prize
1
tivities have been going on all
cushion;
:;t;VPral
were
for
hypo~.
or
. SS. Audrey ~kdahl. SC'COnd
over the country. It's 4-H week,
1he week of the Rl>d Cross drive, oth~rs (o; 1..,n !clllin, a th .p tYIX! p~ze o~ S3 and . 'large Osah<'n,
for
intravi
w.11.ts
!eedlng,
ard
a
t h1rd pnze or S2.
came'Jia week in Temple City,
Audrey E kdahl f laccd first in
California, and Lent. Ne\!d ii be fourth fo : ~a anesthe ilc. T nt·Y
sa.1d that It's also exam week at c'alm t!Py were using r.. nC\'/ the bc:.t feature st ory division,
drug on me, ~ut I obj~ct to bPir,1~ while Gloria Reitz took secon d
TC1
used as a ~ul~c~ p•ig.
p~t;.~i. Np~i ~~ir!/~c r:/'t~!v~st
Usually this column ls wrlt1en
l'\·e been h a\'htg som e \·ery editorial wo~ J)rt'S<'nt c-c1 to David
Jn whatever lecture clnss In concagey
visitors
up
here.
,
T
hf'y
Stensvad,
while> second priz<' went
venl~nt, but today, "Miscellany"
ts 011glnatlng from a new locale. all try to out -Jihout. and out- to Rita Lacher. Jim Zaiser's
wJttJclsm
each
other.
You
know
column,
I
Ha te It Herc, r<'Ceivcd
namely, the St . C 'oud h~spl tal.
Sorr.e peoJ>lC will ~o to any one or these tlmefl u,ey arc first place and Audrey Ekdahl's
going to throw the J>&tl~nf. and column. Miscellany , r~lved se•
lengths to avoid exams!
1/lle vlsltors out. They ,cet a cond plaCt'.
cha.rKe out or my bar-room
In th e sports story division,
Af1er a hard day of doing nolh· t3tpe s n1n R"in ~ ~~r.
Sob Stevens took fir-st place an d
Jng but lying around, I look for·
W Iii Gulllckson, now In the
ward to a night's rest, but no
They usually say, ''!\iskes you Army, was awarded second
such luck . A fell ow from d0'-V!l
d1
~•!!!'!"•;!•;.·!M~•:.:;"';l'•:.,.!:N!!•:!!'50
the hall with nsthma and a moan- ~lll.ri~htm~~ h5o0
Ing woman keep up a pretty lark but It's no d1fferent from
Now-.saturday
s~ady duet. And tr that Isn' t being In school These are the
enough , just as 1 finally d:>ze oU same four blank wal's w,!h an
around, 5 a m., the nurse says ogre- like nurse replacing the
"1th Robert Taylor
very S\1:ectly, 'Time to wru,h tC'ac her. This excerpt Is taken
your lace!"
from my last opusmagnum. " Memoirs. while In the hospital."
Saturday Nit~ 11 :SO
For 2 Days Only !!
I ar,.lved •t this place by a
tkvloWt route. On my -'-.Y
For Tn1(,, Dellcloua
to Ham1on)', l m b,sNI the
rou.rth stf'p rrom th.- bottom
wtth ,Joan ,caultt~ld
STUl~HOPS
aod cemP c,atapultln.- d0"'11,
and n~rt CUmmlnl',
tandlnc on "'f (Mll'. The next
SANDWICHES
t.hlnx l lmf"W, I """ ~lnl' !IUJ)LUNCHES
portN by t"'O tuu,d...onu• mm;le
TlN'-.day- \V.-dn~•Y
ma.Jon. \\1hJNI madt' th~ lrlp
A.Ito Take Out Onlen
worthwhUe.
PJlarNllly. ~tf't""e
llwr.h rouldn't t.ad to ~ m_y
with
numph N"y lloprt
dirty '"""· M) he tore u.,._taltil
MATT'S HAMBURGER
tor .... u-r, "'1th "1tltth to do tM
hOn<)n. '!O what bfoptt a II Itm ,.
' IONY on<1N1 11p fff'f dl""°r,

. . Miscellany

...

r::~d

~:n·! ~:~:

v.:IJ

"Petfy Girt"

"In A Lovely Place"

INN

o-..

Mlll17.

Paramount

he shown nn :'\f;11('h IG. This :-ound

film npC'n:- with a -.ur,l'Y of signi •
!icant btu of l<'n O\t•rloo kcd ('Xllnl·
pk•:- of tlw i,;rad 1tinnal work of icr.
,\nima t<'d clra\\ inJ:S an~ C'lllployC'd
to <'Xpfoin th<' ;u•1io11 or plH~nomc•
ma that <':tnnot hC' cl1•mons1 1·ah'd

phOIOJ.:'l'n Phicnlly.
ThC'~e film!. \\'ill hC' shown in
Stewart hall auditorium.
)larch 11
1\Tinnesot.1 Do<"11m<'nl
\Vnl'lcl 5<'ri(~o; of 19:iO
7.oo

)larch n
\V<' Orh·<'1~
March 14
C'hildr<'n Learn hy E:-.'l)('riencc
Brin.t: the World 10 lhC" Cla~sCity Fu·C' F ig:hl<'l'S
Lc>sson from thC' Air
On the> Air
Cnns('r\'atinn of '.':nturat
S0IU-Ct'S
)larch 15
EIC'Ctroslalics
Spring- on th<' Farm

Re-

?i.t.irch 16

Hom<', Saf<" Home
lnsidC' Tibet
·nound Sou1h ,\m<'rica
Safety to and from School
How 10 JudJ.:<' Facts.

f irst place and $5 for the be st
fc aturctte and Marge Osabcn
wo n second place and $2 in that

if-pSSS='='='='ae,;;azaza;a;E:,)

TI1e on ly tie in the aw:trds was
for the most consistently t:ood
headline \V ril ing. This was h<'tween Bob Stevens and Rita
Lacher. who each rcceiv<'d S4,

Personalized Haircut

Marilyn Nelson took first place
of S5 for the reaturc headline.
Joa n \Vcismann won seeond place
and S2 in that division.

COLLEGE
HEADQUARTERS
DRY CLEANING
SHOE REPAIRING

The Wide
Awake
15 Fifth Aveinue South

: : :,n.!w~•::,•.,!•! ;'v:!•;:!"_.;;:::::====:====:====;

"De,ll's ,Doorway"

??

Now--Satu rdar
Leo Goreey and
the Bowery Boys In

"Bowery Battalion" .
Sunday- :Wonday

"D,O,A,"
n1th Edmw,d O'BrH!n

Get Thal
al
DELUXE BARBER
SHOP
601 Vi St. Gc rmnln

itt3i:rJ3
Friday and Satuday
March 9 and JO
J a ne Powell and

Ricardo Montalban in

'Two Weeks With Love'
Sun., Mon. and Tuet.
March 11, 12 and 13
Dorio Day and
Cordon MacRae in

"Tea For Two"
Continuo\11 Showina Sunday
Startinc at I :00 p.m.

TuM.--\\'NI.- Thurc .

"Black Angel"
with Dan Oun•ra

AND
.\laria ,1onh~'I. In

"T-angier"

Hays

Wednuday and Thu,..day
March 14 and 15
Elet1.nor Parker
Patrician eal and
RUth Rorran in

"Three Secrets"
PAGE THREE

Revised College Constitution C_ontin~:?. ..~.~.~;~.,~as~)
ap:~~~:~•
l~lsL~d::~~~ r~a~l~~e~~~
i~ ~~cl~~~o~~~
~;~ !:~:=~~tion

~ ~ ~u~ ject ; 0 • ro, • •

ti~r:cac~~e~~: be selected in

c~!\:ducatlonal Clinic

co~~::; c!~:tlt~~=~tll~
continued thi• week from Sectlon J , Number 3.
, . Bureaus:
•
.
a. Student Personnel Sen·1ccs.
1
~:~:
auumptions based upon the
responsibility for the develop;
ment of the whole student.
These general , major assump tlons recognize that : ( 1 ) each
;!ud;;:d:~s (~ta:~::e~:~:~;

college with a view to pt;Pf"Eisth
to serve
to. e faculty
(1) T o diagnose psychologica l 2. Currculum C.onumttce
and educational d ifficul t ies o r
a. Membe:5hip:
elementary, high school a nd
~e Presi~e.nt, ~an of A_cade-

~ ~ na1 ~j:~mc~\·ce 3 ~8
0
ject' p rogr

-

CI) t~es~rogram for diagnosis
of and counseling with sw-

:'~ef: 5~~~~~~~i~~\.;e:

i~d~~~n~~ 1~~~~~~

~n;:~7;;::Yb;'ceer~~:

: : ~
gress a nd choice Of obdures to be followed.
~rot · es
(2) To furni sh a laboratory
~~/vM~ntaining clinica l sersituat ion tor ~tudent_S engaged
vice!! in remedial speech. re in learning d iagnos!ic and .rem edial reading, psycho-educamedial _pl"'()C'edures m ~eadmg ,
tionaJ measurements, hearing
counseling, speech, heanng and
nd
a
persona l adjust~~ e~ ;-r:~gc oin .correcting or
( n ) Mainta ining a cumul a tive
allievinting psychological • nd
personnel fil e containing com educa tional difficul tlM of Se,plcte records or a ll phases .of
lected e lementary, high school
t he student's educational. perand college st udents.
sonal a ncf social adjustments sl_ee~ e•thod
n K . iu:~~:C':io~ .anager
nnd deve lopment.
b . Research :
The business m anager sha ll be

:;;:~PY

must grow and achieve in a
campus culture which Is more
rapidly changeable than other
cultures ; (3) the funct ion of
::~~~:n ~~n~:'s\~:chg:~~~
eommansurate with his poten•
th
1 1
·., ~=~::.a::t:~b:t::e : : :~ ef~

; :~;~;:r~:;~ :,;~~Y~; .~~; :i~i~: ta: :;•:re•~:::nn-

pe::O~~:, c~~=~~m" ,:;~: : ~:~:

2
·

0

the comb ined wisdom and ser•
vices of the faculty, students,
alumn i and administration Is
essential In promoting the all around growth of each stu-

vey of the college and of problems very closely related to
this Institution.
c. Resources :

~~~~r~~

~~~t. .The Bureau of St uderll
Personnel Ser'\'iccs shall be the
coordinating agency for a ll
student services in the follow.ing areas:
'Ale OCfice of Adm ission and
Records.
The Office of Dea n or M<-n.
The Office or Dean of Wom<-n.
The Omce or Dean of Aca•
demic Administration.
The Placement Ser\'ices.
The Educational Clinic.
The Bureau of Special Services.
The Counseli ng Sen,iccs.
The Student Health Service.
The Office of Student Activities.
.
(2) Sen·lces:
(a l A pro,n-am of selective recruitment and admission drt
signed«> atlract young people
with aptitude for higher edU·
cation.
(b) A carefu lly planned orie ntation period to acquaint
new students with college per.
sonnel a nd life, with t he edu•
cational progr&m, lnsti-tution•
a l regulations a nd community
4ntrreru and to ascertain
1.he studrnts' Interests, a ptitudes and needs,
fc) A reJtistration proced ure
tihat will enable the student
to make the proper selection
of cou rses in keeping with his
.. objectl\'es.
(dl A hea lth service that will
prov:ide adl'Quate means for
d etecting and remedyin,x physical and mental conditions.
(r) Adequa1e provli-.ions for
lMng conditions and food srrvices.
(fl A plan of selective relt>ntion that will progrl"SSively
orient that student ~ toward
appropriate and attainable
educational obJcctl\'t's.
(cl SponsorshJp and e ncoura.grment of ,ound st udent govrrnment.
·
Ch) A socli.1 actlvltle-s pro,.
gram designed to develop soc:ial competencc and to provide re-ere a lion.
(l) Provl1k>n for the de\'£'lopment of the s ludent'.!t rellcfot.11 lite, hi s Interests a nd
• h.l.J activities,
(J} A program of financial
aid Including loans. 5Cholar ahlps and rmployme,nt .

~~~~:

~ P ~u:~e:
term planning committee concemed with needed expansion
and development of buildings
a nd la nd areas of the col~e.
11) Recommend ing the purchase of pr()perties for the e xpa nsion of t he campus.
(2) Recommending a building
program.
(3)
Suggesting appropriate
buildi ng sites.
(4) Recommending the conve rsion and ul>liz.a tion of buildings
(5) Planning bea utification and .
, utilization of land areas.
16) P lanni ng recreation areas.
d. Special Servicl"S :
Tile purpose or this bureau is
t he extension of the fac ili ties
or the college 10 m e-et the
needs of the area:
Cl) Providing a connecting link
between the · college and · the .
public.
C2) F urnishi ng services to the
schools.1he teachers a nd school
officials as well as the graduates o r the college now teachfog within those ,schools.
(3)
Providing fo llow-up and
In.service education o r the graduates in t heir respective
schools.
(4) Mak.ing contacts with prospcctive students.
(5) Providing publ icity to the
people of the State.
r( 6) Preparing and releasi ng
publications for the bcnerit if
the teaching pro fession and 1he
•lmpro\'ement of our schools.
(7) Providing lectures and entertai rvnen t by t:he college for
the general public and profes•
slonal orga nizations.
(8)
Administering ln •serviee
classes and
spcci aJ
study

Gus's
RIVERSIDE STORE
i!lchoo!

SoppllH

-

I

:~ ~i:~~~r:t:~m~~tt~r

b. Method o f selection o r nme
f aculty members :
Three s~all be a pJ>?intcd b y
the P resident and. .six elected
by the facul ty.
c. T e rm o f office (nonially 3

the sp ring qua rter Cora three~
year period.
(2) A year extends rrom Scptember to September.

in

d( 1~ ~ : :assist
t he fonnula tion of the general policies o(
the library.
(2) To promote interest in the
developmen t and use of the library.
t~~ t~1[:i:1tJ0 ~ 0 ~~

:;:.n"fn~

~~:rsgne- third subject rto rotapropose policies to the facult y
t ion each year: two to be electfor action.
ed by t he faculty a nd one a p.. ~iesCommittee on · S t~de nt Aetivi pointed by the P reside nt.
a . Membership :
C2l A year extends from Sepdt_eDmub<1·, 'e,'.o September.
t~:

;!;:;'

(1)

T o exami ne the curriculum

~;'!~J:fS~,~ ::::,:

lions .. a1_1oin:1ents. encu,b1:3nces ......p roposals submitted to lt by
and li qw dat1on records o rnsure
the several Di\isions and to
operation o r the institutio n
submit them to the faculty fo r
and supple ~ entary e nte rprises.
action.
(Book store, donnitories. Nur ( 3) To study instructiona l p roble ms in general.
buildings and grounds.)
e. Procedure:
b. P reparing fina l draft of a ll
Ch a nges In th e curriculum
budgets. quarterly a nd biennial,
ma y be suggested to the Cur•
for a ll departments in collnboraric ulum Committee by the
tion wi th the Prl"Sident.
Presi dent, by a Di visi on , by
c. P urchasing ..and receiving sup..
the Faculty Council , by the
plies and equipment.
Director of a burea u, or by
Selecting a nd supen.isin g e mmotion In any Faculty meetployees in classi fi ed sen.ice with
ing. · In all cases, s ugg ested
the approval of Lhe President.
ch a ng es a re to be defe rred to
Section L. Committees of the
the ~Division conce rned for
F:ac ulty
study. The divi si on mu st reThe primary functiion is ,to preport with in six weeks e ither
pare legislation for action by
favorably , unfavorab ly, or
the faculty and assist In its ad- ·
wi thout comme nt to the Curmi nistration.
r iculu m comm ittee.
J. Facu1ty ·CounciJ
3. Library Committet':
a. Membership:
a. Membership:
The Prl"Sident. DeRn o f AcadeThe P resident, C hief Libraria n
m ic Administrat iQn. Registrar
and nine faculty memh<>rs.
and nlne facu lty members.
b. Method of selection of the
b. Method of Selection of the
nine faculty members:
nine faculty members: .
One member selected by rnch
Three shall be appointed by
o r the eleht Divisions and one
the President and six . rlected
member by the library staff.
by I.he faculty , . .
c. Tenn of office( normall y
c. Term of office (norma lly 3 years):
years):
,(1) Onr.third subject to rotation each year: twO to be- selccted b)' the raculty and one
appointed by the Presldffit.
12) A year exte nds fro m S<'P·
tem ber to Septem ber.
d . Duties:
· ( 1) To advise a nd assist th e
President a nd othe r admln ist ratl ve offi cers In the lnterpretati on a nd adm ini stration
polici es.
( 2 ) To ca r ry on continuous
s tudy of th e adm inist ra tive

~e~e~h~fe~~~~d H
!~!;:

~;d:~~~d':=:

~e,;';a:,~~ r:ight or mor e
\ 1 f ~ ~r: :u f1~~!~rs shall
be appoi nted by the P reside-n t,
(2) The student members shall
be designated accordl n~ to
m ethod set forth by the S tude nt Council.
c., ~ e~~ a~~if~ears.
(2) A year extends from September to September.
d. Duties:
The duties of the Student
Act ivities Comm ittee cover
s uch activties as lectures and
ente r ta inment, orga nizations,
publications, rec reat ion , soc ial
aff ai rs and budgeting of all
student activity fu nds. (This
(Continued on Page ts)

Odorless
Cleaners
(The College Cleaners)
11 Fifth A,·enue South

FO

BUDGET MINDED
WOMEN

Gabardine,
Spring Coats
~\

Grocm ..

MEALS
Loncheona a nd Sandwlchea

FOUNTAIN SERVICE
icago. Ininois, there is always

a friendly gathering ol DePaul
Unlvenil'y

student.I in

Wa-ngler

Hall on the campus. And, u
univenitics

every ....•herc,

in

ice--cold

Coca-Cola help11 make th ... get-to-

Lunch

Tom's

gethen 10mething to remember. A,,
• p■ UJe from the study gyinl. or
on a Saturday ni&ht dat......coice

East St. Cloud

Special Plate Lunch at Noon
SHORT ORDEllS-SlNDWIC.HES
CONEY ISUNDS Ckar Speclalfy
\

ARB OFFll:ltlNO

SS.00 Meal Tickets

,11

$4.SO to Students

Full IAnstb Coats
IN NEW SPRINC COLORS

only

10.95

Fredricks
St. Ooud

bdon&•·

-··
HIA
_rru,..,,.~ :...,.. ,,.,, ,••, tlti•r•
A,tJ,i1

Ooc:a~
-:......

"tlur .,._, .. •

o.".!:. ~
=.= o,, n.c---c-c:....,
THE COLLEGE CHRO ICU!

· Donnelly to Speak It's
At University Meet

College Constitution
(OOntlnaed from hl'e 4)
Includes inter--colleglate alhletlcs.) Speclfieally these duties
Include the following:
(1 ) Planning programs for spe-.
cial occasions of primary in-

Organl~~i~~ti:~e

t~~

Students

StUdent Counc i l

The Student Counc il is a representati ve organ iutlon
the
. students of the St. Cloud state .
terest to students.
Teachers college. Th ia council
( 2) Approving and formulating
policies concerning. student.. of cle'etcd students shall have
vested In it those legl1latlve,
organizations;
(3) Approving pennits for or- cxecutlve and Judicia l powers
enumerated In Ila consti tution.
1 ganizations
and · organization
Reeommendatlona of the Stu activities.
(4) Approving and fonnulating dent, Council shall be submittcd to the regularly appointed
policies concemtng student so- executive authorities of the colcial activities.
lege.
!5. Intercollegiate Athletic Com- 1. Members-hip:
ml!ttt.
•
a. P residents of the freshmen,
a. Membership:
sophomore, junior and senior
Three faculty members, head
classes.
coaches, d irectors of intercol b. A representative from each or
. ,) egiate and .intramural athlethe major departments o r stut ics and chairman of the Di vident •life.
sion of H ealth and Physica l
c. The Dean of Wome n, Dean
Education.
or Men a nd Director o r Student
b. Method of selcclion or 3 faAc tivities Cex-orrlcio).

or

'culty members:
'l\i.-'o appainled by the Presi- 2. Duties:
dent and one e lected by facula.
To of
reflt.he
ect stthe
desires
and
needs
udents
through
ty.
c. Tenn of oWce (nonnally 3 promotional acti vities.
b. To roster propc,Hh: for the
years):
be tte rment of the college.
(1 ) One-third subject to rotac. To encour age cooperat ion and
tion each year.
unity among studenL'i, faculty
( 2) A year extends from Sepand administra tion,
tember to September.
d . To wprcsent the students in
d. Duti es:
matters requiring consultation
(1 ) To prepare and submit
with the faculty and the adbudget to the S t ude nt Activ ity
ministration.
Committee.
(2) To ' formul a te politjes go- 3. Committees:
vernl ng athletics and 1mbmit
The s ta nd ing comm ittee chair,t.hem •to facu'lty for approval.
men of the S tudent Council shall
(3l To adminis ter athletics acbe appoi-n ted by the President
cording to the policies approvor the S tude'nt Council with the
cd by. ,the Administration and
approval or the E xecutive
F aculty.
Board. These chairmen and the
6. Art Advisory .Commi t1ee
c ha irme n of the parallel facu lt y
a. Membership:
committees shall toge-ther select
Fi ve members o r the faculty,
the othe r me mbers of the comBuilding Custodian and six
mittees from the s tudent body.
students.
The faculty cha irmen shall a u•b . Method of selection:
tomatical ly become the advisers
(1) Faculty m embers slia U b~
of the student committees.
appointed by the President.
These committees shall study
( 2) Stude nt m('m be~ shall be
problems vital to the we>trare of
chosen by the Student Council.
t he sWd<"nt body and make rec T erm or orfice (normall y 3
commendations to the Council.
~ars):
'
These committees may sit in
(l) One-third from each group
joint session with the parallel
- subjt'Ct to rotation cacll year.
faculty commi t-tees.

~;teC::t!~~ from Sep-

tem~r fo
d . Duties:
..
(l l Supervl.siorl

•~ns.

.posters a nd

J .• ,

:!)~Pl~nJ°pg

· 1(3f

~f

tor

exhibit

H:~ng

of
pictures,.
plaque!, et~ <:: in ·conege build-

t<'.ir0ecoratlons for spc,cial
C(I.Slons.
~upA~~ ju~~n;n

OC•

w~:;;15:z

where art ls lnvolVed.
(6)
Acting as an ad\•isory
group ror purchasing mate rials
• related to interior decorations.
(7)
Pro1,-iding represe ntation
for Buildings · a nd Grounds

Smcr. '

-

7. Heolth Service Committee
a Membership:
•
Six faculty members and an
equal number of students.

Election Time

Mr. WHliam A. Donnelly o r the

~:7~a7:i 1ap:drt~ii;;~:~~e/~~;~~
~~b~~t~~~;n !~~~~:~:c n:nm ~~:
Language Art s at the University ·
or Mi nnesota.
Mr. Donnelly will represent t-he
college level on the subject , "Deve-loping Appreciation of Radio
a nd T elevi.sion . ''The a nnua l conrerence, which begins Friday. is
s tressing the revised curriculum
proposed for .the language arts in
Minnesota.
-------,,

Aurora Plays Bridge

Las t Thursday evening, March
1, the Aurora society held a bridge
session in the second .fl oor lounge.
Mrs. 11lomas Abbott , Mrs. T . A.
Barnhart. Miss Luc ille Maier a nd
M.rs. 0. Nielson inst ructed the
m embers in the runda mentals of
Only \\1ome n Had the Right to Vote ! Nearly CVC'ry gi rl on camJ:,t1s
playing bridge, which is t he so. voted last Wed nesday In the Associat~d W omen's Stmll'nts' oCflciety's center of interest at this cer election . S tory on page one.
time.

~==================================,

Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests
Number 15~ •• THE

LONG-WATTLED
UMBRELLA BIRD

The
following
commlt1ees
shall sta nd until changes are
round n<.'Ct'ssa!"Y by the Council :
Curriculum

~~::!'s and Enterta inments

Organizations
· ;~~~~c~~stem
Socia l Activi ties
Art Advisory

________

•H■
••■l■
th

"They must think

fres6~ "

I don't have enough sense
to get out of the rain ! "

WITH

•b. Method o( Selection :
(1 ) The faculty me mbers shall
be appointed by the president,
one of whom s hall be df'slgnated by him as cha irman o f the

Ji

(2) The student members ! ha ll
•~ appalnted by the student

one sniff. Our common sense fri end enjoys a good smoke too m11d1 C\'e r to

oouncn.

settle on any brnncl in such a snap-judgment way ! For l1im a nd for 111ii_:11s

c. Tem, of Office ( norma lly 3
YNtrs):
f 1) One-f!hlrd subject to

like him, there's only one convincing way to test cigarette mildness.

rota-

Uo n each year.
( 2) A year extend.s from Sep.tcmber to Septem lx-r.
d. Dories :
(1) Draw ing up broad pollcl ..
to guide the ttaff oC
health

~,ce.

,(2)

Providil'\K'

for

-It'•

l'rld Y, Much o, IUI l

1lte

Se,uib le Teat ... the 30-Day Camel Mildness Test,

which simply asks )'ou lo t ry Camels as your steady smoke
-on a pack after pack, day after day basis. No snap judgmenls
needed! A!ter)ou've enjoyedCamels-and ouly Camels-

adequate

N'aJth ca~ and supervls.lon In
ordtor lo come~·• and lmprov_.
the health of the colleR"f' communhy.
(S) Foot.-rlnc a oound atrltude
towud modtrn and lclcntlflc
httllth prectl-.
14 l 11-mmomlna ,.,. ,xt,l>t
ol holplt"1lutlon and mNllcal
to"' lo, tM JIWIMdual.
la) Ma ~• tl'()Omm•nd•tlono
h) thti. a.dmlnf tntN)n on health
p0
and l)J'Ott<lurtt.

made L. W. madder than a wet hen when they

asked him to judge cigarelle mildness Ly taking one puff, one hufT, one wh ifT or

committee.

for 30 days in you r 'T -Zoi1e" (T for Throat, T for Taste) ,

--

-

You like it ...
it likes you

we believe you will know why .. •

More People Smoke Camels
than any other cigarette!
..:

&V

606 STEVENS

Rinkydinks, . Whistles Advance
To lnframural Tourney Finals
Rog Conelly

...-

The Rinkydinks nnd \Vhi stles
nd\'anced into ;"'1c finnls or' the
intramuro) tournaments with one. sided victories. \ Vt'dncsday e,·ening. The Whistles' all around ba lance and scori ng punch was too
much for the Ea,::l<'S in the semifinals and they whipped t he Eagles
39-26 with the \ Vhistlcs' Joe Cnzin
leading the scoring with 1 1.

Howdy people, It ts good to be back again.
I haven't been around this comer for about

now and a lot has h appened :1~~ ~h~n.
I notice that Jim Zaiser Is taking s nippin g shots at t hr
sport s de partment beca use o r a iJ ttl\! misundersta nd i ng abou t na m es
I r egTet that those nas ty comments were made by a

~

=~~tf:,~~:•~;i~e:~.~•·u~r:t:::~.t

.t~t

Th e R lnkydinks had a sur prisingly easy time in their semi•
final tilt as they drubbed tha
lche bons 41-21. Al Marsn i k hit
a tourney high of 23 po ints In·
. the R inkydinks' v ictory. The
Ri nkydinks and the Whlstlcs
m et T hursday afternoon for the
Intramural ch:impio nship.

J."et:;,:~st~;;,:~rm~~~~·I~

send the CONLEY"S out t o ,wttle t.lu" sco r e ( Ace, Halsey, Roier,
Alphon~f'. Bud, e lc.).

•

..
I'm puzzled aboul this Remember March 17 dca 1• T he
drawings probably give someone a clue to, th\! meaning of the date
••. tor r:,y part I think it Is .a fl~t .b~ the Swedes.

\Vc'J old Bl'rgle has re<:eived national recognition. Quick
t- U'l,3gazinc, a national weekly made mention of the incident about
:.~~ gie's pan ts In connection with the fact tha t T C had to for feit
4our or their five games .
."~
1·ou know It Is a funny thing about lncldf"nt ~ s uch as
~-:.... that . If t hr cornplal nt had );"One unnoticed and S t. C loud !uul
::. won tltt• ron f er en c~ chit.mJlionshlp they p.robably would have
: . played Jhunlil lf', be<• n bt'a tcn and prompUy forg-otl cn.
.,
No\v, l>caust• or a little thing like rorgettlng to put on
' a p.lir of ba:-:kctball trunks 1hc school h:is gained national no1icc.
-:-~
Curs..-. the world has lost it's se nse or, va 1.ucs. or gained a
...~~nsc of humor .
-~. - . f

A couple of weeks ar:o. duri ng the BIG THAW.

.....

r

The Whi~tl<'S brcczt'd through
t9"a 49-25 win in thC' quRrtPr rin/ls as 1hev rouled the Dnn~ron ltrs: "Curl}•·· Ohrrq nnd Phi l Gulan pnccd thC' \Vhist!N.' scoring
wilh 13 and 10 respccti\·Ply ... The
Rinkydinks. hO\\'e\·er. were hardpressed to pull out n 31-30 win
0\'er th(' Slop Shots in th(' tournC'y's thriller... Th<' !=;lop S~IS,
· who had a 12 game winnin~ i.kein .
lead until the fin 3I minutes when
1 the Rinl<ydi nks rallied to edge
t hem in n last minute burst ..
Nol"\ Phift'r Wtl S the offpm;i\'C
show with 2 1 points.

Whistles

was- li ~-

: !"t~~gf~~~}//il~o l\~f~-~~:,~~n~~~~:t~~-v!"l~h: ,~dc~~r~ta~nt~~i n a month
Some corn . . . \\ith • t ~e . s~o~v about three feet de~p.

The Eagles sco red an Impressive 44-32 victory ove r the
Belles despite Jim Holman 's 14
points . •• Howie Haas lead the
E agles w i th 10. .. Jack Anderson
and B i ll J ensen, with 16 and 12
r espective ly, paced the lchebons
to 39-21
d eci,io n over the
Bucketeers i n the other quarter
final game.

All this s no,\· h ns n •ally cnlL~ a lot of ha,·oc around
T C • •. but ln a round-nhout sort or a way.

~crein

g~:~.

:!J~·

0

~·si;;:nc~:::st~~;· t~~m;r;,~Rs;~~~•;s\;~'~

\\'PII now, we all know that in spring a young man's
fan cy turn!'I .. . fo wh eren r he secs som e g lrl female m ember

of the opposite l!lrx.
So everybody Is singing ..."La te da ... It ls sprin g'' .
Then the snow comes
Everywhere you look you ~ eyes longing for that vision
ot s prin g Uiat presented Itself a few we\!ks ago with its promise
o1 a dream unansw'!red all winter long.
S uch Is Ille In Ute cold and wintry wilds or l\llnnesota.

In the first round games the
Eagles rolled o,·er the Tra,·elers
54-29; H aas and Lundstrom with
14 a nd Conley with 12 lead the

Eagles'
oHensive .. .The
Slop
Shots nipped the F aculty in an action packed cont<"st. 33-30. John
Kasper scored 17 for the losing
Faculty...The Bucketeers garner•
ed their first round victory with o
• 34-30 win over the Aero Club.
John Ostby hit 11 for the Bucketeers and Phil Tiedma n duplicoted
this amount for the Aero Club.

.....

All this business abou t three feet or snow has undoubtedly
. hurt business at the Bucket. Howewr, a ft er the tests th is week the
_wace shou.ld be hopping as ~s~a!. • •

CI-RLS #SHORTS#

If dear old TC of~red credits Ior "Bucket Time" I think
some oC ou r fe llow s tudents could graduate wit h their 192 credits

by Shirley Peterson

1n one year.

The "Pegs of the Monday\ Vednesday league downed t he
"Rimms" by a score of 57-35 to
become the champion intramural
basketball team on Wednesday,
February 21. Fay Jensen led the
The wrestling team has really had some tough luck this scoring for her team with 24
pa st W\.-ek. The team was plann in g to enter the Minnesota State points, followed by Caro l Helgeson with 22 points. Imo Jenn RayA .A.U. tou.rney this Friday a nd Saturday.
mctz took the scoring lead on the
Then things began to happen.
CU Roles dlslocated his shoulder while wrestling with Cor- "Ri mms" team with 23 points.
Funny thing about th'! q uarter syst~m. A guy spends 11
weeks t hinking about working . . . and the n trys to do a quarters'
work in a week .
Thffl some people wonder about that haggard look In
thlA last week or the qua ~ei:· • , •

dy Wethrauch.
B!mle Miller had trouble with an old Injury a nd Dick Nelaon broke a couple ribs.
Nice news tor a te&nl that has been gol.ug .1rrea l guns
aU year.
1
fthe tow~~~ ~ ::~mtere ie!~ ~af,~•s:saJ~~~a~~~r!~~~~~ ~~~I e~~r~ri~

The All-Star game- he-Id on
Thursday, February 22. Each team
of the two ~eagues selected two
players · from their respective
le.ams to play in th e All-Star

end Jim Kl ffmeyer.

~,:,~~d~; \~~~:";:O~h:h:u~~~~~

-ENJOY-

Pool
Snooker
IRING YOUR DATE
NERl FOR AN AnERNOON OR EVENING OF
GOOD CLUN FUN

St- Cloud Looks For- Clarification
Of Conference Eligibility Rules
The contC'st in the Minnesota
State (TC) college conference
has become a squable 0\'er when
is a team a tram and when lslft
n team a team.
St. Cloud, after playing an Ineligible player, is working for a
c-lariClcation of the conference rulIn.it.
The rules a.~ they now stand
state: A player of anothtr team
nlllY not compete on a Teacher's
col.lt'gc team.
The question : Waa the t<'am
Berp:trom played on a team and
If IL wu how long- wa.s It a ttam.
Ts the tNm • team now•
You can lff whtrr • little clarl M<!adon can~ In.
The St. Cloud T't'prNentath·NI

ST. CLOUD
RECREATION

IM GalT\eS Tuesday

by overcoming a halC-time lag to
the top of a 41-35 final score. F ay
Jensen again led the Individual
scoring wi th 20 points. Maril)-•n
Starr and ro.tarion Hanson placed
seco nd and third.
Saturday, February 24, fou nd
ri\'e girls and Miss Jean Royer
down at th<' "U" taking their prac•
1lca1 orricio-1s rating tests. Miss
Royer rttei\'er her National Orricials Rating. Speschn, Ebert, McIntyre and Ray·metz p assed their
practical national, but are going
to take another written l l'Sl to
det e rminl" their actual rating. F ay
Jensen received her loca l and intramural rating.

...

Girl's basketball is quite diCferent from the game that the boys
'play. Forwards arc th<' only play e~ " 'ho shoot for baskets and
they play just on th<"ir own halC
or the floor. The guards are responsible for intercepting the ball
a nd getting it- to the other halC
of the noor
her own forwards.
There are s ix on a team instead
or five as In boys' basketball.

are also working ror a ruling
wh ich would ha\'e a team forfeit
only the games played after the
protl'Sl or would force the prot<'st to be made with In a specified
time of the nti5demcanor.
;\htnkato was aware of the
hr('~ of rules a w~k after the Pegs
J.:- ker prelim1nary game yet wilhhl-ld the Information for fiv<" JenM!n
,\c_-eQ,
Haag
Swemon

'°

Box Scores

fg
11
2
3
11

=:

Intramural Plans
~:::;:::: cc>
For Spring Program
~~\
Being Drawn Up

tp
24
56
22"

0 0 0 0
O O O O
77 3

Plans are WKlen\·ay for the
lntramural prornm. .. If Rlmmt

7 57

r, rt pr tp

and ~ n the "-eathtr pe,rmlts.

1

Banct.aon
Jen1en CG)
Lohno CGl
R.aymou. L
Dftttemtr
lledn&r!G)
R.aymota,
-(0)

pf
1
2
1
3

O O O O

sprina

The Pf'OIT&m will follow the
pat~m set up 1-.st )'ff.r, a \'011ty
Mr. Eddlt" C.Olltlll. Intramural
t!lrc-rtor, annoul"'IC'fd that thtr'f' ball. bue-1-11 and 10rtbaU l~e
would ~ me-n'a intramural actlvl- Md tennis t o ~ n t.
n..re ,1111 ..... _ . ..
t
.,,f'l"Y 1\....iay nlaht at East•
ubal.1
man hall Badml.nton and \"Oll,ey to ~ and \o\~tt the
C&mNI "'111 br play,,d. Mr C..11,tU
boll will be oo tho a&oada he t
the pmn
12 9th 11,,,, No,
"--·
bfoclnnlftS
M'<t
Voll"')'
b,tll
ma) be'l'uHcloy.
offid&I_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,. 1)f'f\tt'rtd
atf'QUa
Mt CollNtl't
off\tt after ◄ pm. Jf a pla can ~
found 10 play.

ft
2
1
0
0

s.

l

1 3

0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0
10 3 3 23

• 1 I 9
0 0 3 0

(0)

0 0 1 0
0 0 1 0
15

5 10 35

Kline's
Korner
by Jack Kl i ne

I wonder whath as happened -to
the small man in basketball. All
you ever hear about is big guys
like Mikan, Kurland, McIntyre
and the rest. Once in a while,
through , a sm.."\ll man comes
through to hit the jackpot of stardom and o ne of these is TC's own
Kenny Novak. Congratulations
Ken, on the completion of a grNt
career.
Speaking or small men. one of
the country's fi~st is Gene Melchiorre of Brad~-. who stands
S'8 1i " in his bask<'lball shoes.
Gene actually plays the pivot a t
times and usually throws the op •
pasilion into rits.
One night wh('n Bradley played
Kentucky, All-American Ralph
Beard was as.,igned to J:UBrd Melchlon-c. .Ralph djdn't ha\'e much .
fi\.lCC'f'SS and before long, Coach
Adolph Rupp of the \Vildc-ats pull~
ed Bl"'ard out or the game to ask
the re!SOn ror his failure In stopping the mighty mite from Brndley. Replll"d the breathiess Qcard,
"Ht'Ck Coech, I've ne\'('r guardf'd
a PIVOT man befort-!"
It s,e,em., that although an
athlete can beicoffll' a g!'f'at star,
he still ha to obey the Jaw. ' Here
ls what happ,enNI to Bob Fe-11, r
l'tt'Nltly.
Bob, who la a grN,t admirer of
spttd In \1"11MPortatlon u welt
u on the diamond, was overhauled by a motorcyclf' cop n<"ar De1
MolnH, Towa Rapid Robert turned hll most lnff'CUous pin qn the
cop and ukl. --rm Bob Frilor.
°"'•land lnd l
•• Tho rop r,-ln•
ned rl,trt ba<k --rm Ofncor Wilton. Stat~ JOi;hway Patrol." and
t.'O?ltin\H'd wriUna out tht tlck"f't.

THE

OLLEGE CHRO ICLB ·

Ba seball Meeting
Monday!!

Baseball Drills Begin Wednesday;
Candidates To Meet Monday

Basketball Problem.
Settled; Bemidji TC
To Play Hamline

The question of who is to play
Hamline uni\'ersity for the rlgbt
by r cmle duff
to
reprt"Sent Minnesota at t:he.Things were looking pretty good
NAJB tourney at Kan.1;BS city hu
in the early part of this week, so
been
decided onco and for all . •
rcmle duff '
I hopped ove r to sec John Kaspcr
it seems.
This pasl week the papers were about the TC baseball team for
this
spring.
full or an expose or the bribi ng of
La.st Saturday night \ Vinona:
basketba ll pl ayers at CCNY, LIU
T he weather cha ngcd a lot or
dumped l\fankato 53-50 on the \Vi•
nona fl oor.
and NYU. 1t is needless to go into plans abo ut the p ractices but
the fo cts or the cases, you a rc no Coach Kasper did have quite a lot
The win for W inon a put them in
doubt aq uafoted with them al• to say about the team this year.
a three way ti c for first place
The bi gg-cst thing in the of!eing
ready.
w
ith
Bemidji and Mankato. All
. The question most lmr,ortanl to so far as baseball Is concerned is
t.ne tea ms have 6-2 r ecords as a
me i s this: \Vhy should young the trip scheduled f0r April 14•17.
result
of St. Cloud' s forfeits.
men of superior athletic a bility, The team will meet four tea.ms In
with every promise ot e. full life, Northern Iowa. Exact dates
The Huskies had beaten \Vinona
haven't
been
set
as
yet
but
here
is
throw everything away by getting
twice and Mankato once.
how the trip looks now:
mixed up with gamblers.
April 14 Upper Iowa
The plan was to ha"·e BemJdJf
• The reason certainly wasn't fiApril 15 Some amatuer team in
and Mankato meet in a play•otf at
nancial. All the boys ·had sufriclcnt
- St. Cloud Monday and Tuesday.
money to go to school: , o ~ had a southern Minnesota.
April 16 Buena Vista
Bemidji didn 't like the Idea aria'
surplus. One set or the boys reApril 17 Momings..ide
Safe from \\'lad and S now! Tom Sauer tak es a cut at th~ h itting rcruscd to play. So. for the third
ceived $25,000 and Ule p,olicc reCoach
Kasper had the Jet tcrmen tee In the basement of Eastman hall. Wally Johns on , Bill campbell, time the exccuti\'e board voted.
covered $20,000 of IL
They voted t hat Bemidji wd' to
.Tile future couldn't be hopeless. working out on the bitting tee and Red Kummer, Coach Kas~r and Vance Crosby watch.
Sherman White was leading the ~!"!a:":~!e~. light drills du ring RJ ver Falls and one to S t. John's Crosby, K en Gill iver, Dick Gisla - play Hamlinc, the leader o~ the
Minnesota SU.te oollege confer•
nation in scoring ""ilh 664 -points
-- ~"1. nrl w·
son, Alten Hydahl, iBob Jacobson, ence, to decide who was to ,:0 to
in 24 games for a Zl.7 i:Pint per
The formal call r9(.l&'ridrdit~G>ac~no~a.sper expects the team Red Ku.-n:m.r, Stan Landa, Ken
game -average. He wu All-Amcr- for the team will go out on March to be strpng defensively " ith e-ood Noren, Tom Sauer and Al Theis. Kansas City.
lca.n and a sure draft choice for 12. The meeting will .ho in East- p itching.
Set'l edu le
Bemidji used this a rgument : So
the New York Knickerb9Ck~rs m a n rh all. As a part or,Ih~ tnecting
May 19 R iver Falls
there rar as games won and lost a re- oon-1.
profcs1ional team. His ~ammates, the 'World Serles or )950" films
Wally Johnson, Dick Weigel, April 28 Eau Claire
there cerncd we have the best TeOOrd
LeRoy Smith and Adolph Bigos will be shown.
.
Joe Schlcper and Lou Branca. wm May 5 Stout
here Uorgett lng about the rqrfe1 t:ect
were also tabbed as definite pro-There arc fourteen Jettenncn handle most of the ch4cldng May 12 Winona
here games) therefore we should
fessional materia.l. White needed back from last yNr'&· team./I'lhc chores for the Huski~. B ranca Is May 15 Bemidji
her e present the conrerence.
only 77 painlii in the four remain- 1950 Huskies won nine, to5\ four the only one o( the pitchers not a. May 16 Mankato
there
The argument was good enouiti
ing- UU games to become a ba.s- a nd tied one. 'IllC nirle wi.As#camc • letterman.
May 22 Bemidji
there for the board and Bem.Jdji , ls to,.
lse.tba.11 ~mmortal by setUng a new ln the last nine gama. o! ,(Jae &ea•
Otner· lettermen around the d iaTwo games with St. John's are play H amline.
national scoring record fo r a sin- son. St. Cloud Jost two games to mood are Bill Campbell, Vance _Y_•_t_1o_ be
_sch_ed
_ uI_ed_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- .gle yea r.
Coach Claire ~ or LIU captu red the whole sil1.1ation when hc
said. "We flunked in our biggest
job."

Basketball Scandal
Poses Question

re:.

Or takc Nnt Holman o r lhc
"Cinderella team ," CCNY. Last
year his team turned the almost
impossi ble t rick or ca pturing a ll
three of the Naliona.l tournaments.
There was o ne senior on the
squad. Holman said that his team
was superior to t hat or la~t year.
So w,ha t happens? CCNY l!ii sporting n mediocre 11-7 record.
Then Holman finds• ou t that
three of his players; Ed lwmas.
Ed Wa r ner and Al Roth ar c m ixed
up in gambli ng.
E \'er since a profcSSt)r In a small
eastern collegt, hunJ:: up a baskcl
with the bottom out and hod his
boys shoot a t it, basketball has
been growing b,y TOOP! a nd bounds.
It wasn' t long before the 1,port
had the largest ,q>eelator a udie nce
of any sport In the country. Every
Jillie whis tle s top could wh l1> up
a team and almost C\'cry tittle
whistle stop dld.
The sport was rather free of
bribery until It moved into the
big time : Madison Square Gardr n.
•Big time college basketball
m ay -have met its death in Mad ison Square Garden.
Baseball ouiHvcd th<' "B lack
Sox" scand lc of the 1919 worlJ
series. Boxing, one of the wont
offenders so far as "flxJng" goes,
manages to remain fairly c1enn In
t he big lime. Prof~lonal foot•
ball purged their ranks with the
famed Filchock case of a (cw
yenrs ago.
Now gambllnJ, unable to mnke
a RO In the J)rofc-sslonut ranks, hos
entered coltcgc sports.
Now Is the time to purge the
coll~l'S.
How ! Tilal prM,CnU a puzzle.
l think the puri,:, might l>c
sta.rtrd by <'limlnatlni:r the supcr-ricla l \'ulue put on athlr-tlcs. Bring
thr- games beck ro the collc3r5
whC"rr they l>t"long to f)('Oplc who
hflvo l\n lntert'II {n athlf'LICI oU\Cl'
than the point 1tpre1·d lx-lw<'Cn
l\\'Q teams

SHIRTS FINISHED
18c
Caal\ .,.d CalT)'

Clean;...

UST SIDE UUNDRJ
I CWNERS
PhoneS3'3

F- PidNp and
O.li ry Sonic.

Wa<IES TASTE BETI"ER
THAN ANY -OTHER CIGARElTE !
F ine tobacco - and only fine tobacco - can
give you the perfect mildness and rich taste
that make a cigarette completely enjoyable.
And Lucky Strike m eans fine tobacco. So if you're not happy wit!\ your present brand
(and a 38-city survey shows that millions a re
not), switch to Luck ies. Y o u ' ll find that
Luckies taste better than any other ciAa• ~
retie. Be Happy- Go Lucky today!

L..S./M.F.T- iudy Strike ;.

Means Arte Tobaa:o

·

yJOf'dS (M --"~ ' .. , '~
ed~
e,,asl:,,
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01' e,amP'-1 t' Ludties a
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YOURS TRULY by Tom Palmenbeim

J?U,_L t~TIN UOX
"£LS,AJ"""°1="pc"""rso"'n,a,s;;;,sw;::h_
~o-~ha\:C not att ended the college for the entire

March 11!-Your
ch a nce to have fun !!

coml ng !-On

· v c-l4 r nnd who wish to buy annunls ·
flrt' usked 10 drop a note in the
Relax with a li brar y book this
b u<dncss manager's (Pat Crosc's) week end. That book you have

Choral Club to Sing
'Crucifixus' on Air

St. Louis Park Band
To Present Concert
Wednesday Morning
T h\! • 85-piece S t. Louis Park

P O. 308. One dollar is charged for be-en wanting to read is waiting high school band will give a con•
each quarter not attended.
for you at Uie library. A list of the cert next Wednesday morning,
1'<.-eent addit ions to the •library ls

on display for your convenience.
It 's n cw;- l t's di ff er ent- It's

Edith Grannis, Hbrarian

Gir Is Plan Intramural Bowling
Girls' intra mural bowling will dliy they will bowl. They need not
be,sin on Tuc-sday, March 13, at sig n up for every Monclay or TuesUw Granite Center Bowling lanes. day but should s ign up o ne day in
Buses will lea ve En.s lmnn hall at advance of the bowling time. This
will enable teams to be formed.
4 :\5 p.m.

A teacher classifying a new pu • out!''
pil as ked him : 'Who ga ,·e us this
During on e of my t ests last
wonderful
school? " " Pres ident Wednesday, on t: of my t e.:sch e rs
Truman." was the r eply . "And cleared his th roat a nd remark•
who gave us our bea utiful ci ty? " ed gently. " W ill so me ge ne rous
"Preside nt Truma n." "And who studen t who isn' t copyi ng from
gi\'es us the fl~wers . and trees ?" his t ex t book be ki nd enough to
"God." \\'8S the reply . Just then an
le t me ha ve t he use of It for a
ang-ry \'Oice from ti1e r ear said . few mi nutes?"
..Throw thl t dumb Republican
A clC\'Cr man tells a woman he
understands her; a stupid one tries
to prove it.
Arter seeing all the veterans'
bencrit.s and those \·etcran bonus
bills t h&t arc still up before C.On•
gress, some dogs, who were in the
Cruci fixus, by Johann Sebastian K-9 C.OtJ)s, arc demanding from
Bach, will be the featured num- Congress: free dog food. lifetimeber of the 01oral club radio pro- \'etcrinarian· care and pension for
gram to be presented on Thurs- their demobilized dependents.
Toe Par is fashion designers
day, March 15, at 8:30 p.m. over
ha\'e p lanned the new summer
KFAM..
dresses like fe nces- they protect
Mr. Harvey Waugh, director, the property but don't obstruct
said that t his selection is espe- the view:
cially appropriate for the Easter
I asked my youn g cous in wha£ 1
season. Other sacred songs are in• he got on his report ca rd fo,.
the'
six ·wee ks. " Well ," he said,
eluded in the pr~';Tam also.
''A stand s for exce lle nt, B stands ·
for good , C stands for fair and
D Is wh at I got."

March 10 at 10 a.m. in the Stewart hall · a uditorium .
The band i~ citrected hy Mr.
E ari. Bohm, an al umnu3 of t he
coll\!ge, a former music Instructor at Sa uk Rapids high school.
and a native ot St. Cloud. Mr.
0 5 1
H arvey Wau g h, chairman of the
w~c;:~1
:ud ~ : ~~go1~P~~
Music and Arts divisior: at T C,
sque,1led
around
the
corner·,
expressed the hope t hat the auNine new members were re- knocked over a policema n and
ditorium would be full !c.:,· the cently initiated into Pi Omega P i, three pedestrians. ran over a dog,

Pi Omega Pi Takes

Nine New Members

convocation.

~~i:

. ·~~~~r~~n~:~~~t~7:it!; ~:~,:~~ ~i~ea7t~rn,~a~~e,:~:i/i!~~;n:

spl-cial
"They are one o! th e 101-' high
Bowling will be he ld regularly
The cost will be 25c a line and
each Monday and Tuesday. Those bowHng s hoes will be provided school bands In Minnes ota," he
,.\,ho want lo pa rtic ipate should without charge. Special help will said. "Everyone who can possibly
f!i ~n up in Eas tman hall for the also be given to beginners.
do It , shou ld come to hear ti1em.''

ncr, Leanda · Johnson, Dorothy·
Vcranth. Ann Kovnkovik, Desa
Rajasic. Lee Lampson. Harold
Schuchard and Donald Finn.

telephone pole. A cute , girl, but
somewhat shaken up, crawled out
and exclaim ed. ''\Vow. tha t's what
I call a kiss."

THE STRAIGHT FACTS ON CIGARETTES

\\-~ ·'R fJ
"OI!
\

\

PROOF

of

MILDNESS
\\, "When I apply the standard
, tobacco growers' test to
\ cigarettes I find Chesterfietd
\ is the one that smells milder ;
\ and smokes milder.'' .J ·
Statement by hundreds of
Prominent Tobacco Growers

PROOF of
NO UNPLEASANT
AFTER-TASTE
"Chesterfield is the only
cigarette in which members
of our taste panel found
no unpleasant after-taste."
From the report of a we/1-lcnowtt
Industrial Research Organ/:ratiott

'i

